### 50-QUESTION PRIMARY MODULES
- AP/CP – option for diplomates with AP/CP certificates only
- AP/CP with Anatomic Pathology emphasis – option for diplomates with AP/CP certificates only
- AP/CP with Clinical Pathology emphasis – option for diplomates with AP/CP certificates only
- AP/CP with Dermatopathology emphasis – option for diplomates with AP/CP certificates only
- AP/CP with Forensic Pathology emphasis – option for diplomates with AP/CP certificates only
- AP/CP with Neuropathology emphasis – option for diplomates with AP/CP certificates only
- AP/CP with Pediatric Pathology emphasis – option for diplomates with AP/CP certificates only
- AP – option for diplomates with AP certificates only
- AP with Dermatopathology emphasis – option for diplomates with AP certificate only
- AP with Forensic Pathology emphasis – option for diplomates with AP certificate only
- AP with Neuropathology emphasis – option for diplomates with AP certificate only
- AP with Pediatric Pathology emphasis – option for diplomates with AP certificate only
- CP – option for diplomates with CP certificates only

### 150-QUESTION SUBSPECIALTY EXAM
- BLOOD BANKING/TRANSFUSION MEDICINE
- CHEMICAL PATHOLOGY
- CYTOPATHOLOGY
- DERMATOPATHOLOGY
- FORENSIC PATHOLOGY
- HEMATOLOGY
- MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY
- MOLECULAR GENETIC PATHOLOGY
- NEUROPATHOLOGY
- PEDIATRIC PATHOLOGY

All module content is subject to change.